
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

“My guardian ever !” she said softly, as 
she di>''n.Mgf d herself, au-l a smile chaff'd the 
Jjlush from her check.
v.“ Ohr ! that I xr.-re indeed worthy to be th v 
guardian," | cried a»<l p.rs«u>ii torn* pent up, 
•wv}.| in a toiri .it from my lips. ** Maiden, 
hear «. ••! It there Ik* that wliirti men call 
love -it i«. which hums in my heurt for 
thee ! if tfi. re he not, it in ado'atioit ! Feat 
n-'t, Indy * nor look nn me with such 4 *t..rtb .1 
g.t/e. I ,v»k only that tin'll Wilt listen \x hi tv I 
speak tint with which toy heart is bui'tin.;. 
T 1 th ti it, I djr, bit n t thv beauty 
hath eut wined its spoil a. ou.. I m ». Thou r.rl 
y mint, ‘mired, h.-nore.l and h" ppy—n.t f-r 
#11 tins do-s my heatt throb--but th-cmise, 1 
have Ienned from tli.1-.', th.tt all itnnkind h t 
Hot th • uni -rtunatv, bruins Ihojere *». Hut, 
lady, t 011411—all wvilhi '• | am—1 love
live with a w.ninth nesi-’v which whatever 
man hath t :t im w 'inaii, were cold mid p.u>* 
sionles-, I .isk ot thee no kindr»#* t.etmir. I 
■sk nut that thou hlimtl ist xay-1* t’.v |,i. me
ofthy s.iûl upon alliiin? .ikv «»'•—tuy, lady, I
foul.I s e l ive wi'«l, . iicl, 11 j v e in t .o Ivij | i* 
Hess 1 knew was thine, fi*.xo, t?;- n. I .111 not 
•Come.j—t.ul the b i dles* which hath fis.
«Heron v l" words hk Fk « , both not w.-n lby 
bate, a id I w ill e;\ .s(!iy p. lh minore.”

“ it it< thee, Walter*, Ini V* s!.** answered, | 
trein ! n : with stu n * fu.otiuw H il «Î!» »• ! i 
that w - • i.i .-d » l-.ive return f.'r all i o\x.■ ! 
thee. Nay, thy ireue.-ou* p"ipu»e clai 1 »,t|.. t !
1 ehou d spe ik as my beat! • • .t- s, limnrh it 
Bl iv s 11 tin,mi.In.,y« Walter, th.'U art lo-j
ml But in the same moment Ihgl thou
hearest tlii*. 1 cb.m thv promise til 1 w. ne
ver in , t.in. is.il ii it xv4 t solace th-1 in 
sorrow, Low t'rt l will never wtd-so may 
I think in ti.ee, withmit ;mlt and without 
shatu . Walt r. f.iii’xrell.”

••I . 1, i .1 I egelrir,.1,
14 This is indeed moie than 1 dated to hop:*- to 
tsk—to wish for, 1 will <«. l it from th. n,.nid 
prax t 1 .t sorrow may never *':m the radiance 
of thine eye. My (’lira, trine—once, ami 
twice only, vt my lip speak thus—Clara, fare»

“fin. then, Walter, and remember that 
Clara v Lnrid.il.' vlaims f.om thee that her love 
hath n d been lightly wasted. Let the wort 1 
Sjie.ik ol t.'iee, when Tien who owe nolulitv ft. 
birth, die around th^i^ilishoiioui d and unsun • 
—-so will the faith of wh.it tlu.u hast said he 
tested. Walter, onre attain, late well.*1

1 kn it, and her hand w.i.- • \t- mini towards 
me—my tip touch/<1 it, ami l rose, inspi.ed 
witli .1 n-xx life. 1 wmild hove a rain apukei ; 
but Clara w is gone, and my gage followed a* 
her receding form . a# l.ist to v»< w.

Oh ! the tumultuous fe linn that thronged 
tny lie nt. Joy to feel that I was loved, i.ut 
woe t 1 think howr barren t ..it afleetion was. 
But my fir-ast heaved with a propheti. 1 wight 
that h r hope xxoul I nut he blasted. 1 w.-uht 
1* worthy of her love; the world would rin^ 
with mv fame, an 1 the glory of my deeds l 
would obscure, if it could not efface, the shame 
to whi.h l oared my being.

Aft. r a night spent in vain endeavour to 
trace out f >r myself a career that might be 
Worthy of the hopes expressed by the heauti 
ful maiden of Loridale, I rose umefreshed and 
unhappy. The shuddering feeling with which 
tiie Baron hail regarded me, seemed hut an in
dex to that of the world at large. I feared 
that all would so regard me, and I shrank 
from mingling among those who cuuld thus 
trample upon one whom fate had left so brand
ed. 1 fell that 1 could not pander to human 
pride, or fiwn upon those on whom the world 
smiled, weie it even possible that by those 
means, I could teach them to forget m v shame.

But every hour was now big with fate, and 
long ere noun, a liveried slave of the ( a»tle 
cam.! to request that I should attend his loid ; 
end the question rose to my lip*» what could lie 
require of me ? Cuuld he dream of the inter
course I had ht Id with Ins daughter ? and if 
so, how could 1 best avert his wroth from lier t 
I could not guess what the .-nswers might be—- 
but my mind was fixed, that no sacrifice of
miiie should b.î withheld, if she might escape 
a mom ut*- paie. 1 was not long in 1■ mom Ml ' pill». • — -- -
and in a brief spec?, 1 was ushered to tn.- na^
ion’s presence. Win n l enten d, be WU W h 
agitated, and for sxime lime he did not *p--al 
when he did, his voice was husky, and had
lost its haughty tone.

“ Walter,” nid he I have Sent for thee 
that 1 might offer something uo thy of thv ac
ceptance. I will speak openly. For my ->wn 
lake as well as thine, thy absence will afford

ourjûng « 1 mu* the service of all true lieges. 
1 < an coiiiin.iuff a commission in ja Voop destin
ed for ni vice tilth.- It Id— it whit* thx will.** 

“ And with, thanks, my lord, will l accept 
the boon from thee, nm will 1 enquire the mo
tile of the gvoiliu-sk, «mer ith.ith giv-n an niin 
in my fixed puip.ise ol leaving in) uatixe land, 
lor a tarn* , it lo t forever» 

u This is Xx. II,’* he said, while a fleam nf 
pleasure shot oVvl l.is countenance t * ItC mi
litary lutoi of mx win sh.-.ll for a time attend on 
lin e, mid sc’iovi llwr ih the toy »t. i> «d Iky

•• My lord,** I anaweted, " I vtilln.t
thee tv for'ite my uut ught rud. ms^wheu 
we met ; thy *ctivns *1% 1.. 1 mu. h hath been 
forgiven : not v ill 1 ; i*.- to deseive thx
favour, i-i.t it the w o.Id »h. uld rr.(r qiril 
more kindly of me, may it clTot.l Ih-e îih r sure, 
I t one XX il tell at I .'t had UteoxuVxU i-y tint 
fnun miseri and crime»**

I In- ILlon touched ti r hell, and the a-rwr.it 
was ord- .1 d t.. prepare his .-,v:igo ; it u ts in 
xvaitin;. Ile I.id-1 in-- laie.xelf, .nil lose tv 
I .k- lis xjmuJ drive aixund Ids plivsur* 
.."vuin’j ; ao-l ti.i* l.is » -light •! ►. t 1» six..* 
I'.i.ii, I mix 1 r is t* vy xlioie i»ff, hut she».tw 
me uni ; and I turned sU-w ly towards my guar
dian'# ti tla je.

To lr fonHiivr4.

of Arte.” Somebody suggeets an improve ment,
and rtcommeiidl institutions, which insteid of 

mil gue thcii students M.rt. I'.these tithl, 'hall gu
Makes Good Buddings ; II. ti. C. Has Good 
t'hihlr - ; k. 8. N. Knits Stocking!. Neatly; 
M. II. II. Makes llus'iand Happy

Tlie number of sncrdai* which .1 person may 
t sight. Atfiist, twnhave, is . Monishing at fust 

parents; in the second, four,- the parent" ot 
liis father and mother; the third, eight,—the 
i-airiiîsot his two grandfathers and mothers; 
tix Hie same rate of progression, in the
t. nth ; and in the twentieth degive, or at the 

l.vice vf twenty gen.•rations, every jn i'uu 
s above a million of anccstura, as lomnon 
it!.1:1. tic v:ill «lemon-trate.
A writer iq the North American Review 

computes that une-t iiid of the w aking hours of 
iviii/ed community, iu dcvoted to Hk1 »u?«- 

ji*ct of die**,
'.’in* <’ii .ilotte Mitchell, eldest daughter vf 

Major T. MitehvB.oiTin'll as County,(Irotgia, 
win'll married, some lime since, xx.m dr.S'i-d 
■niir-ly of si.!, of her own munulai turr, v;u, 
ap, st.u km •>, glows, ar.d frock, ** huh v r«

. r non. ce.l,ly all Wuv saw btr, c-qiul U Mir 
in at 1 ungex-e

MISn.I.LXMXM:s l.XTlt WIS.

Tlv l'cirend for l-ilnxur of x •n.»us kinds w«» 
never •.rcat.-rm |.on !nn and then igh "mlmi. l 
H.; n .1 |.i -s-1 | s une !..i r.» »-st 'dohmuil.'

i» iU'Ui W'O'k by Ii". -Ill *i:d on >Uiv IV».
1 he « .vks at I. x< routaiu <n ere 1 of 

ill acri'<, el n l 11-.', hating qii'iys ill •on 
iv \ion more tuai» .une miles long. Titc r«* 
u| the 1’rinc- *6 lloek v.l»ne v/.xx vet two mil
lion r - i -ht hum!rt i thousand tloilais.

The Bntish Medical bssneiatirm have re
solved «-that a committee h» fo«m. d toaitjng# 
and coiwider details ot a National FurultV of 
Medicine, with a xivxx to tV introdin lion into 
Harliamenl of a Sill for medical rcfoim, au I 
the suppression of quackery.

Mr», fay lot, Hie i'.>.j£ht“r of a mathematician 
ha 1 cultivated science with success, iiii.I |.uh- 
lishvd it x.oik on 11.-xi .-'.ion, whi- h is neli- red 
to h» t ie hen 1 xlunt. Mic nnxv teaches navi
gation—some of lier pupil* living captains ol'ÇO.

The Wnikiio-li have completed 00'? feet of 
the hriek-xvoik of the Tlianv* Tunnel. Aim- 
.... r 100 fret will luing them tv the other side 
of the rim.

The Karl of Shrewsbury has suLcrihed 
jCItWKI towards the huiMm-g <-f a I'aliiolit cha
pel in St. tieorge’s Fields, London.

The t ear .'i.ûHH of the Jew ish era commenced 
on the 1th October, which was celebrated by 
tlir Jews as t'li ir lie W-yeur’*-day.

The design for estatdi1 hing a Botanic So
ciety in London has assumed a promising form. 
The tju en will become it* patroness.

Tl.e Admiralty are putting a few K8 |«ounil 
gun» ii t-> all the ships capable nf carrying 
them; and th.- Horse Guards arc furnishing 
the army with |.erru»-inn muskets.

Tin- tail-io.id* from Brighton to lamdon, an-l 
from Dicjipe lu Varis, ate in rapid progressif 
construction. Tlir two capitals will thus have 
• communication of a few hour*.

F.IN n Driscoll, a dwarf, measuring only 2 
feet 7 inches in height, late'y died in the Lon- 
ilon Hospital. She was -22 years of age, al
though so diminutive in size, and possessed a 
lymmetncal and lair I y pio|H-itioned form.

I.oudon Brillge 1» probably the greatest 
thoroughfare in London. An Knglish pair*' 

»k«f ii u-.i« eeeerlsined that on the 1«

hours of l i.Hit o*clo« k in the morning and eight 1 jyr n„me |„»t his life eaily i
.11 nigin, was --- — 7
or fifteen cv ry minute, or one every four ee-

th .ix iHjMtoJlOO. .
The Cherokees hafe advanced so far 1

own language.
A cnnr.nnndrnt <>r . N.w-'ork v»|Wt •' 
. _ .   1 k. ... êeâi <i r v an-l rrore

pleasure—it boots not that 1 should mention 
wherefore—thy changing colour tells me if -a 
felt ; but I Imre no wish that thou shouldst go 
forth into the world unfiiended. The present 
H a ti»* when bra?.; men meet rewaid, and

VPl'KIt < AN XDX»

moron gill are ni Mn>„, .„mf>___
«ay« that it Was asrerlaim d that on the |«th 
September, the iiiitnla-t of carriage* which I Th
Mssiil and re passed the bridge, between the I Assistant Nurgeon numr .................. ..
mum of ei.riit o’clor k in the morning and eight | lilia, two of whom were burnt in the barrack*, 

*" ei-r k...., I and one shot. Dr. Hume lost bin life early in

Official <1: ipiilthvs l:a ♦• lit-en rerriivil from 
Vppcr faj.'.'a, vii.i.’n oi.nini tl.viie.'ount*

I |net.i-u.!y receive:! of l d--f« .it of a W-y u;
• li/f.iu1.1, who had ciosexil bvkw Sa.nlwich 
from tiv* Ame.icaa aide.

The pii.xtira! hand smonnling <0three hun- 
re«l «n-l l-lty 1 ico, I --- !•••! from th* American 

toi - ut ht,«11
1 ; ot th • 4th in. :. li.i1'' nui%p Windsor 
ffy, .ilout three n iii-s r<»iw Siiidx ith. They 
iimediately vet lire lo some house*, u<vd «s a 
Milia heu «rL«, a sh.-it distance out of the 
: 11.•-•'■, which wvre burnt to the rround. They 

also set fire to and burnt d the British stvamvi 
Tbamrty whirl», in consequence of having a 
l W day* pn viouslv burst I er ‘oiler, wa.< ly
ing at a em - V. wharf tK>ie t-1 the shore men
tioned hotiM-s, (’apt. Sparke, of tfie In f*ipo- 
rst dVolunteer Company,and Colonel 1’iince, 
with some Militia, immediately luineil out 
from Sandwich, and proce-tltd .i^sinst these 
iiilfi.in*, and .-Iter a fexv exchanges ol shot dii- 
peii-nil them; the brigand» Classing to the 
fields and tahii-g to the woe.1', where Col. 
Prince did not consider it p1 i«,:-rt to allow his 
men to follow them. On being inlormeil ol 
these proceedings. Col. Air-y, commaiding 
31th Bert, at An l-erstbuigh (nineteen mile* 
from Windsor.) s-nt up Capt. riicdeiirk and1 
100 men of that Regt., in waggons, who had 
been ready all night to move at a moment’s 
notice,and <»ne blast field piece (nine jiouiidrr) 
with a deUchmen. of aitilLry. This party 
arrived #t eleven x. M., and immediately pr<>- 

|ere rd in pursuit, hut the brigands had so iii,. 
perseil towards the wood», that nothing could 

ib s. en of them, except in one boat crossing 
I the River, which was fired U|mn by the gun, 
and one m.m killed, and another taken priso
ner. The pursuit by puities of the Militia, in 
the worm*, w is still going on, hot up tn the 
evening of the 4lh, only nine prisoners had 
been raptun d, and lodged in Sandwich Jail. 
'I*be Erie li.S. steamer, with a detachment of 
V. S. troops on lioard, w»s very actively em
ployed in e ideavourinz to cut off the brigand* 
and take prisoners ; and fired several shots at

The number killed, on the part of the bri
gand*, was twenty-five, and of xvounded not 
ascertained. Three of the prisoners are w ound
ed, and it is stated that several in the same 
rmidilion were carried off by their own party. 
The loss on the Briti'h side consists of Staff 
Assistant Surgeon Hume and three of ti e Mi

• ------ - V.. — I w. «lie liil.riieL.

the morning. II- went tow»* tlw |«l»lff, 
imagining lli.m Pr.eln.iU ......... », from Ihell

I "... — el...... n lA-ilh XA'Iiilcluiagimniz tnem 1 rovm» •■»• »'••••••-? w
—mis! . . ,__k«;n„ il# ix*m no in line, three deep, with whiteTim e»pan.e of t.«»po«,n, Coneirl. I,<m ^”r,„ whin he W». .hot .I.L ; f... rorp.r 
tireat Hiltoin, tor the Ie* ten jreen, Wto m iheiwetd. maneh-J, anil loth hie arm.

cross Mts, when nv w«. ...... ™ ‘"r. -r~
wra* .ittviwards mangled, and both his arm* 
broken. A coloured min who refused to joinThe Cherokee* hs?e advanced so far in r,’rn' ^ in;,uman|y murdered by the

civilization, as to publish an almanack in th-ir them, was also }
rufhians. .... , . , . .

TOE VEAWSOi*0P1T.

QUEBEC, WEDNESDAY, I»ru DEC. IS38

tATt-t HATE*-

iElSs

An fxtrsoidiui.ry of tie Mint)real ( wrier 
of Mm.-l#) last "ivxs thr fullowing extracts e|"
b-llers flow Sei. >h, d*t*f IV, 4lh and 5th 
Decewber. Tin nl in 1-y let the most com* 
pi. tv s'*! 0.11,t of landing of the brigands in 
that quarter, amt itivy «u* from a louice eux 
xxhk'i the lullctt rcliatix'c lu.<> W placed.

3hi Dec-11 her—Tiie Putri.-l* have ci-me xii 
floi i Bie»t to tiie linin' • r of t tltl or HWO, and 
mad- two eiicHi.pm.nts in V <• woods; one 
u ,.r Spiiti ? Vr .-ll«,«'pp>.*•»!' >. inlwirh, ami one 
f-a-'k of Vftuhl it" it a mile. They carry on 
theit ojwiaiien# 1; uiy, though in a manner 
(ii.it th-- V, IS. FuCox'iilM -. -n t> kn no hold #f 
them,astl: irauns -all hid, 'they have got 
a large nucibrf ol stew# Mid l -i^ts collected to» 
gitl.vr i.l tv o ilif’-r. rt points ; one at River 
Kcoi».», 01 t i 1.1.1. ' I and, tin other at 
tux* liydr.iiihv Winks, a little above Detroit; 
t"i| have L« f n p;rvmt«d Irom ciossing, owing 
I.» <"• nvrJ Hm-Vh. vint ch. ilvi.-d the I'rg 
>xv.- uer, nanitid it viil I 1.. x Guards,and 
ciui .#■’ •..,. asiai >! x. n all ni. ' t. He also look the 
4*i. c n • til* bang tf r vu ,m. s of all the 
M . nto ti. in Dvti. it .‘Vi ry 1.i. l I, so ll.ut the 
V.-trit-tscould IK-1 ciowill" ti iin : indeed,we 
may th«nk Gen. hi. dy ili. t xxr hare rot been 
plundered before t!..*,;■» xxv l..-ve no fmee here 
to pint- rt 11». TI •• tniliria xx i.l not volunteer, 

1 C..1. Ainiy w ill not »i ml up unv troops, k-

rufhians. . . . .
Letters were found in the pockets of one ofA corieipondent of a New-York paper s»x 1 uviiem «nr ««.«..» ...__ _______that persons in the retail dry goods ami grocery I the killed, which clearly illustrate the atro- 

lnt*in«*s*vs haw ainaei-d there, in two years, Iciom projects of these villains.
. »<n«aan -m»., -U ; I Considerable numbers of the brigands were

"** -• en,r neiehli
fiueinewes haw amass-n xnrrr,
from $60/100 to $1(10,(MK) above all expense* ; ConsHiersme numm-.e », _____________but as a sort of drawback, he mentions that the still collected at Detroit, and its neighhoui- 
funeial bell is nearly as common as the dinner hood, who threatened Amhersthurg; hut from 
bell. the reception they have met with on the oe-

Womau.—In Kentucky there are colleges cusion of their first attempt in that quarter, it 
for women, which confer on theii fair pupils is ‘ **■— —1,1 an#ih#r

the titles of “ M,,f. L» w M. A.” Itc^mean» . I

that between tJie two we arV in a line state of

(iemuat Brady e.iptnrrd in thr woods IS 
of muskets Ut ni 11, end the Comman-

•i-in-Vhief of to- k’.itm u, <’.• n. Burroughs, 
right I-, foie last with allol Ohio, clean'd out nix. 

thr cash belonging to the )'. tiii-t At my , he 
liring Fax master as well as (»i netal.

4U* Derr.— Wo were attacked last night by 
200 of the brigands. Captain Lewis’ company 
xvere in their i.airucks asleep, w ith only one 
sentry out, who did not see them till they were 
ju-t "upon him. He fired, but was instantly 
shot. The luirands shut tivnnioir of the rnm- 
pi-ny, took the greater pail of the rest prison- 
-•is, and set lire to the barracks, (Morin’s 

house, near Vethoel’») The also burnt -I other 
buildings, and the Thome* steamer. They have 
nut touched any other properly.

V,'hen we gut to Windsor xx • «aw two com
panies of the btig.nds, («hunt 100,) men 
marchmg up in column through Mr. Baby’s 
orchard. Me immediately went in pursuit, 
and after a (• w «buts at us they took to their 
heel*, and our l.rave fellows after them firing 
os they ran. In the engagen ent some 15 or 
20 of the brigands w ere killed, «nrongst whom 
were two of their officers «nd their standard- 
bca'rr ; wc had only oiv man wounded.

We pursued them to thv woods in rear, in 
our absence another company of the Brigands 
came from Gardner’s Store, w here two Com
panies were stationed and tot k |>n**ea*inn of 
some houses at the south end of the Village, 
where l)r. Ilume and some others who had 
just arrived from Sandwich got among them 
before they were aware. Dr. Hume was im- 
mcdiately shot, his throat 1 nt, and otherwise 
horribly mutilated. The others escaped.

Colonel Frince arrived just as our troops 
were preparing toatark the en«miy, and being 
ir. command, ordered them down to Sandwich, 
till reinforcement of regulars should arrive 
fron Vmhertshurgh.

T Brigands, continued three hours in pos
session of Windsor. ^

Dec. 5th.- We are still in quite a defence
less state at Windsor, having no gnard except 
about 34) Canadians and the inhabitants of the 
place. All the rest are at Sandwich, where 
the 100 regulars remain also.

1 heller has arrived in Detroit, and had e 
large meeting to-day. About 1000 Patriots 
have arrived in Detfiot since yesterday, and 
are bent on crossing. We shall probably have 
more trouble. We may thank Ged fo 
way we have escaped this time

iron of ineir nm Biurmp, ^
ih. «ÏCtfiiiVi «« u ...» « imnin.,1 thrv will defer m.km< .rwh,,

j CLT1 ,h',c' to—'•

for the

Colonel Prince, in his di spatch, says,—Of 
the Brigands and Pirates, twenty-one were 
killed, besides four who were brought in just 
at the close immediately after the engagement 
all of whom I ordered to lie shot upon the spot, 
and which Was done accordingly.
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